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W ld Ch i or amp ons
 Cycling –Cadel Evans Tour De France 2011
 Golf –Greg “The Shark” Norman



































































































Australia has the world’s largest deposits of silver, zinc, zircon and easily extracted uranium (over 40% of world 















































  d  2 spee economy
3. Conservative Banking Culture
 Banking crisis in late 1980s and early 1990s





































f Federal ‐ $7,000  hg
 State ‐ $15,000 (Queensland)














S l l t d  t   ith %  l ti  li i  i     t lit  • parse y popu a e coun ry w popu a on v ng n 7 me ropo an
centres/regions
•Strategic military and trading partner with US
•High housing prices (and growing post GFC)
•Avoided recession post GFC due to strict bank lending criteria, government stimulus 
and deleveraging (corporate and household)
•Kangaroos are cute but not cuddly 
LUCKY  
 Classless society – country 
UNLUCKY  
 High housing costs
of middle class
 Strong welfare mechanisms
 Minimum wage $15.51/hr
 High cost of consumables
 Miles from nowhere
 Higher taxes
 Casual loading 22%
 Paid parental leave (18 
weeks pay)
 Workers Compensation
 Strong sense of Community

